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Randomized Response Techniques forMultiple
butes
SensitiveArtr
C. TAMHANE*
AJIT

Some randomizedresponsetechniquesforinvestigatingSuitablestatistical
techniquesforcollectingand analyzare reviewed.A newtechnique ingdata forsurveysdealingwithsuchmultiple
t _ 2 sensitiveattributes
sensitive
do notappearto be available.
onlyr attributes
is proposedthathas the advantageof requiring
ofuptor-variate The purposeofthispaperis two-fold.
trialsperrespondent
(r ' t)ifestimation
First,we briefly
is desired.The case ofr = 2 is analyzed reviewsome recentliterature
jointproportions
thathas a bearingon the
maxi- multiplesensitiveattributes
in detail.A procedureforderivingthe restricted
problem.Second, we promumlikelihoodestimators(MLE's) of the proportionspose and developforthegivenproblema newRR techand a testof independence
betweenany set of pairsof niquethathas somedesirableproperties.
Thistechnique
attributes
aregiven.The notionofmeasureofrespondent is an extensionofa techniqueearlierproposedbyBarksjeopardyis extendedto oursetup.Keepingthismeasure dale (1971),buttheestimation
procedureproposedhere
forthet = 2 case is new. We also givea testofpairwiseindependence
fixed,we makenumerical
comparisons
for
betweencompetingtechniquesin termsof the traceof any set of pairsof attributes.
We extendthe notionof
matrixof the esti- respondent
the asymptoticvariance-covariance
jeopardyproposedbyLeysieffer
and Warner
matorvector.Finally,a practicalapplicationofthenew (1976)to themultiple
sensitiveattributes
setup. Keeping
techniqueis described.
thismeasureofrespondent
jeopardyfixed,we carryout
a
numerical
comparison
of
efficiencies
ofsomecompeting
maxiKEY WORDS: Randomizedresponse;Restricted
procedures.
Finally,
we
the
results
of an actualapgive
mumlikelihoodestimators;
Multiplesensitiveattributes;
plicationof the techniqueto demonstrate
its feasibility
jeopardyfunction.
Samplesurveytechniques;
Respondent
in practice.
In thenumerical
itturnsoutthattheprocomparisons
1. INTRODUCTION
posed techniquedoes notfareas well as an "optimal'
on sensitiveor stig- versionof a techniqueinvolving
Surveysforelicitinginformation
a repeated(foreach atare plaguedby the problemof un- tribute)applicationof the Simmonsunrelatedquestion
matizingattributes
truthful
by respondents,technique.Nevertheless,
responsesor noncooperation
it was feltdesirableto publish
bothof whichlead to biased estimates.To avoid this theresultsbecause thetechniquedoes have someprac''evasive answerbias" andtopreservetheprivacyofthe ticaladvantagesand performs
at least reasonablywell.
an innovative
tech- In any case, the comparisonsbetweencompeting
respondent,
Warner(1965)introduced
techresponse(RR), niquesshouldproveusefulto thepractitioner.
niquecommonly
referred
toas randomized
Furthertechnique.Since Warner'sarticle,manyauthorshave more,manyoftheresultsare newand interesting
and it
madecontributions
to thisgeneralarea; a reviewofthese is hopedthattheywillattractotherresearchers
to work
contributions
and on theproblem.
maybe foundin Horvitz,Greenberg,
Abernathy
(1975).
to the
Mostoftheworkon RR techniquesis restricted
2. SOMEPREVIOUS
WORK-ANOVERVIEW
Veryoften,however,
studyofa singlesensitiveattribute.
In hisdissertation,
Barksdale(1971)proposedandanaare interested
in studying
severalsensocial researchers
lyzedsome'RR-techniques
forinvestigating
twosensitive
sitiveattributes
together.Thus the researchersare not
dichotomousattributes.
In particular,he considereda
andtesting
coninestimating
hypotheses
onlyinterested
repeated(for each attribute)applicationof Warner's
of thepopulationpossessingthe
cerningtheproportions
originaltechnique(see also Clicknerand Iglewicz1976),
individualsensitiveattributes
understudy,butalso the
a repeatedapplicationof Simmons'sunrelatedquestion
attributes.
degreeof associationbetweenthe different
et al. 1969),and a thirdtechnique
technique(Greenberg
thatwe describein detailin thenextsection.In thereof Warner'stechnique(W technique)
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a pair of statements:"I possess the attribute
to computetheestimates
ofthe
Ai" and yetallowstheresearcher
"I do notpossesstheattribute
Ai," whereAiis a sensitive marginal
and bivariateproportions
oftheattributes
from
attribute.
Therespondent
picksoneofthetwostatementsthe observed frequenciesof "Yes-Yes," "Yes-No,"
at randomaccordingto knownprobabilities
Pi and 1 - "No-Yes," and "No-No" responses.
In a surveydealingwitht ?-2 sensitiveattributes,
Pi (Pi * ) and, withoutrevealinghis choiceto theinthe
terviewer,
respondsto it. Then fromthe observedfre- W and S techniquesinvolvet trialsperrespondent.
If t
quencies of "Yes-Yes," "Yes-No," "No-Yes," and is large,thenthesetechniquesbecometedious,costly,
"No-No" responses,and theknowledgeofthePF's,the and lead to degradation
incooperationon thepartofthe
desiredproportions
can be estimated.The repeatedap- respondents.
Also, the estimating
equationsinvolveall
plicationof Simmons'stechnique(S technique)is quite thejointproportions,
whichoftenthe researcher
is not
similar,
exceptthaton theithtrial(i = 1, 2) therespond- interested
in. On theotherhand,thetechniquedescribed
entis presented
witha pairofstatements,
"I possessthe in thepreviousparagraphcan be easilyextendedto the
attribute
and
"I possess theattribute
Ai"
Yi," whereY, case of t > 2, withthenumberof trialsper respondent
is some unrelatedand innocuousattribute.From the restricted
to r < t iftheresearcher'sinterest
onlylies in
knowledgeof Pi = the probability
of pickingthe first up to r-variate
jointproportions.
Quiteoften,r = 2 will
statement,
ofpopulationpossessing suffice
forthepurposesoftheresearch.
Pi = theproportion
the attributeYi, and the observedfrequenciesof reit is clearthatfort > 2, sincethe W and
Intuitively,
sponses,thedesiredproportions
can be estimated.
S techniquesinvolvet trialswhilethe techniqueto be
Some othercontributions
to the problemof multiple proposedinvolvesonlyr < t trials,thelattertechnique
sensitiveattributes
are as follows.Drane (1975, 1976) mustbe less informative.
This is indeedso. Partof the
studiedtheproblemoftesting
independence
betweentwo extrainformation
obtainedby theformertechniquesis
sensitivedichotomousattributes,
usingrepeatedappli- intheformofestimatesofhigherorderjointproportions
cationsof variousRR techniquesforsingleattributes. thatare notobtainablewiththe lattertechnique,while
Warner(1971) proposeda generallinearRR modelfor therestoftheextrainformation
manifests
itselfinterms
manyattributes
butdid notexplicitly
considertheprob- of lowervariancesof the estimates.The formertechlemofjointdistributions
oftheattributes.
Anothertech- niques,however,would suffer
fromdegradation
in coniqueforestimating
marginal
distributions
ofseveralsen- operationfort as low as threeor fourwhilethe latter
sitiveattributes
thatmakesuse of weighing
designswas technique,forfixedr (whichis based on investigator's
proposedby Raghavaraoand Federer(1979).
interests
andgoals)wouldsuffer
fromsomewhatinflated
Relatedworkon theRR techniquesformultiplesen- variances.The exacttrade-off
is notclear,noris itclear
sitiveattributes
has been done in Europe by Eriksson howmuchlargersamplesizeswouldbe requiredwiththe
(1973) and Bourke(1975). Erikssonpresenteda theory lattertechniqueto compensate
fortheinflated
variances.
for the generalcase of a two-waycontingency
table. These issues needfurther
research.
Bourkeconsideredvariousdesignsforestimating
thecorNow we describethelattertechnique,whichwe refer
responding
cell probabilities
in a two-waytableformed toas themultiple
RR trialstechnique
ortheM technique.
bytsensitive
attributes,
eachhavingc categories
ofwhich
at most(c - 1) are sensitive.Bourke'sworkdoes not,
3.2 Notationand Descriptionof the Technique
however,addressthe problemof estimating
joint proportionsof different
attributes.
Considert - 2 dichotomous
attributes
The detailsof some of
A1, A2, . . ..
thesetechniquesare foundin Horvitz,Greenberg,
are sensitive,
and A,; we shallassumethatall theattributes
butobviouslythatneed notbe so. Let Oi,...i denotethe
Abernathy
(1976).
unknownproportion
of individualsin thetargetpopula3. MULTIPLE
tionthatpossess the attributes
RRTRIALSTECHNIQUE
Ai,, ... , Aiu(1 < i1 <
< iu ? t, 1 - u ? t). The researcher's interestlies
3.1 Barksdale's ThirdTechnique
in makingstatistical
and hypothinferences
(estimation
The techniquewe are aboutto proposeis an extension esis testing)concerning
the0's.
of the thirdtechniqueproposedby Barksdale(1971),
For employing
the multipleRR trialstechnique,the
whichis as follows.The two statements
the statements
mustbe phrasedso thata "Yes" responseto
concerning
two sensitiveattributes
are phrasedso thata "Yes" re- some statementswould be nonstigmatizing,
while a
wouldbe nonstig- "No" responseto theotherswouldbe so. Withoutloss
sponseto one of thetwo statements
be "I havenever of generality,
matizing
we shallassumethatthefirsts < t state(e.g.,thetwostatements
might
smokedmarijuana"and "I am an alcoholic"). The in- mentsare phrased"I possess the attribute
Ai" (1 ? i
terviewer
on ? s), a "No" responseto each one of whichwouldbe
to therespondent
presentsbothstatements
two occasions. On each occasion the respondent
the remainingt - s statementsare
picks nonstigmatizing;
one of the two statements
at random,unknownto the phrased"I do notpossess theattribute
Ai" (s + 1 ? i
interviewer,
but accordingto some knownprobability ? t), a "Yes" responseto each one of whichwouldbe
(different
foreach occasion), and respondsto it. This so. An appropriatechoice of s would be -t/2. Let
proceduremaintainstheprivacyof the respondent
and
.iru4be definedin the same manneras Oi..i butwith
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respectto themodified
attributes
to the "directresponse"case).
Bi, whichare eitherthe one (whichcorresponds
of theAi(s By choosingPh.(l = 1 and P*J(2) 1 fordifferent
originalAi(I ' i _ s) or the complements
pairs
+ 1 _ i ' t). It is clearthatthe0's can be obtainedfrom (i,j) fordifferent
subsamplesh(l c h ' b), it is easy to
the 7T'sand vice versa,and therefore
we shallconsider see thatall the parameterscan be estimatedby using
theequivalentproblemof estimation
of the u's.
(2) subsamples,and no smallernumberof subsamples
in theprevioussection,we shallassume willdo. An extensionof thisargument
As remarked
showsthateven
thattheresearcher
is interested
and forgeneralP values,at least(2) subsamplesare required
onlyin themarginal
bivariateproportions;
thatis, i.(1_<i ' t) and rrir(1
In otherwords,bysuitably
' toestimateall theparameters.
i <j
t), respectively.Thus thereare t(t + 1)/2unknown choosingtheP's, thematrixR definedin (3.2) and (3.3)
parameters
to be estimatedand onlytwo trialsmaybe can be madeto have a fullcolumnrankonlyifb _ ().
performed
We nowdescribethetechnique. Let us thenassumethatb _ (2) andthatR is a fullcolumn
perrespondent.
A totalsampleof n individualsis dividedintob _ 1 rankmatrix.
subsamples;the value of b will be specifiedin thefol- We proposeto obtainthe maximumlikelihoodestilowing section. Let n1, n2, . .. , nb be the subsample mator(MLE) of n fromtheobserveddata{nhv} wherenhv
= thenumber
= n.
sizes with h
ofindividuals
fromthehthsubsamplehavEach individualis presentedall the t statements
and inga scoreof v(Oc v c 3), 2J3=O nhv = nh(i _ h _ b).
askedto respondto one statement
theunrestricted
obtaining
pickedat randomac- Theusualmethodoffirst
MLE
cordingto some randomizing
device,butnotrevealhis (UMLE) of A (i.e., the UMLE of Xhv = nahvnh for0 c
choiceofthestatement
totheinterviewer.
Thisprocedure v c 3, 1 c h c b) and thenobtaining
theUMLE of a by
is repeatedwithanotherrandomizing
device,and both "solving" (3.1) is notapplicablefortwo reasonsin the
theresponsesare recorded.Let Ph/'( denotethe(known) presentcontext.
probability
thatan individualdrawnfromthe hthsub1. MatrixR can be chosento be a square fullrank
samplepicks,on the lthtrial,the ithstatement
(1 i matrixonly for t = 2.
For t > 2, in general,thereis no
t); obviouslywe have I= Phi"0 = I forI - h ' b uniquesolutionin a to (3.1).
and 1 = 1, 2.
2. Even in thecase in whichtheUMLE of a can be
obtainedby the above method,the resulting
estimator
3.3 Estimationof the w's
may not satisfythe naturalrestrictions
on the r's,
Suppose thattheresponsesare coded so thata score namely,that
of 2` ' is assignedto a "Yes" responseon theIthtrial
0O wi 1 Viand
(3.4)
and a score of 0 is assignedto a "No" response.Then
thetotalscore,say v, completely
identifies
theindivid- max(O,wi + nj - 1) _rr _min(wi, wj) (i,j).
ual's response.For example,v = 3 correspondsto a Froma theoretical
viewpoint,
theUMLE of T mayeven
"Yes-Yes" response,v = 2 corresponds
to a "No-Yes" be inadmissible,
as shownin thecase of Warner'stechresponse,and so on. Let XhVdenotethe probability
of nique for a singleattributeby Fligner,Policello,and
a score of v foran individualdrawnfromthe Singh(1977)and Devore (1977); it appearsthatWarner
obtaining
hthsubsample,X = (XI,, X12, X13, * * * , 119 Xb2, Ab3) s- (1965)was also awareofthisproblem,as is evidentfrom
and iT = (,7T
, t, 12, XT13, ITt - 1)'. Thenwe have thefootnote
on page 65 of hispaper.
Therefore,
we mustfindtherestricted
MLE (RMLE)
A = RTr,
(3.1)
of x, say *. We proposeto obtain* directlyby maxiwheretheelementsofthematrixR = {Rij} are givenby mizingthelikelihoodfunction
thefollowing
equations.For 1 h
h-' b and 1 c i _ t we
b
3
have
Lac:fJ
H
)nhv
(3.5)
R3h-2,2 = Phi( '(l

- Phi

R3h1-,i = Phi (2

-

h=I v=O

subjectto (3.4). In (3.5) theXhvare givenin termsof w
(3.2) by(3.1). Denotetherestricted
maximum
ofL byL*. The
constraint
set (3.4) is linearin the1T'sand theobjective
R3h,i = Phi(I)Phi
9
function
logeL can be easilycheckedto be concavein
andfor ii j<
tifk = it - i(i + 1)/2+jwehave
the uT's.The resulting
nonlinearprogramming
problem
is
thus
well
structured
and
can be solvedquiteeconom(Phi MPhj(2 + Ph/'IPhi 2)
R3h-2,k
(3.3)
icallyon a computer
usingone ofthecommonly
available
= -R3h,k .
= R3h-I,k
algorithms.
To findb, the totalnumberof subsamplesnecessary
3.4 Propertiesof *
to estimatethet marginal
proportions
{fi} and (t) bivariate proportions
consideran extremecase (and a
The RMLE * is biasedin smallsamplesbutis asymp{7rri,},
mostfavorableone fromthestatistician's
viewpoint)in totically(as nh~-Xo, Vh) unbiased.The asymptotic
varwhichtheP valuescan be choseneitherequal to zeroor iance-covariance
matrixof *T(whichis also the exact
-

Phi'

),
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variance-covariance
matrixof theiUMLE of w) is given knownvectorn. Thus,forimplementation
purposesone
bytheinverseoftheinformation
matrix
5; we givebelow mustuse somepriorestimateof n.
an expressionforthe elementsof the upperleftt x t
Becauseoftheabovedifficulties,
we provideonlysome
principalsubmatrix
of 5. For 1 c i,j - t we have
heuristicguidelinesforthe choice of {Phi('I}. It can be
readilyverified
thatifeach Phi(' = Ilt,thenmatrixR in
5ij =
E{2 log L/atirtj}
(3.1) becomesa deficient
columnrankmatrixand hence
b
3
forfixedh and 1,thePhi")
,a is notestimable.Therefore,
=
shouldbe chosenas faraway (in eitherdirection)
Enh
from
Y
(111h,)(8ah,1aUYaXh,1aUj)v=O
h= I
Ilt as possible,subjectto somerespondent
jeopardyconstraintand theconstraint
that = I PhP) = 1 for1 - h
The remaining
elementsof5, whichwouldinvolveaxhvl
_ b and 1 = 1, 2. In fact,forlarget, thelengthof the
atij terms,can be obtainedin an analogousmanner.The
questionnaires
can be cuVdownfordifferent
subsamples
variousderivatives
can be evaluatedeasilybyusing(3.1).
by
sets
of
choosing
statements.
If
PhiCO= 0 fordifferent
Expressionsforthe variancesand covariancesof the
theresearcheris equallyinterested
in
all
the
attributes,
RMLE's of the 0's, say 0's, can be obtainedfromthose
thePhi/( shouldbe chosensymmetrically
as faras posof the 1T's.Large-samplehypothesis
testingconcerning
sible.For t = 2, sucha symmetric
choice
is
providedby
the 0's can be carriedout by usingtheexpressionsfor
+ p11(2) = 1; subjectto thisrestriction,
P1l(I)
PI1(I) and
theirasymptotic
variances,withX replacedby its con(2) maybe chosenas farawayfrom
A
as
the
jeopardy
Pjl
sistentestimateX = R*. Expressionsforthe (asympconstraint
permits.
The
choice
will
depend
on
the
average
totic)variancesfor t = 2 are not givenhere but are
educationaland social sophistication
of
the
population.
obtainablefromtheauthor.
A pilotsurveyshouldbe carriedoutto testdifferent
randomizingdevices(different
{Phi('}), as wellas theques3.5 Testof Independence
tionnaire
itself.
Firstwe note thattestingpairwiseindependence
betweentheoriginalattributes,
sayAi andAj, is equivalent
4. A MEASUREOF RESPONDENT
JEOPARDY
to testingpairwiseindependencebetweenthe correspondingmodifiedattributes.
we shall conTherefore,
We shallconsidertwotechniquesin competition
with
sidertheproblemoftestingindependence
betweenpairs the M techniquedevelopedhere:the W techniqueand
of modified
attributes.
the S technique.For a faircomparisonbetweenthese
Suppose thatit is desiredto testthe hypothesis
Hi:
techniquesit is necessaryto keep some measureof the
'i. = lirj forall pairs(i,j) in a certainset i;. We can jeopardyof respondent's
privacyfixed.In thefollowing
use thegeneralizedlikelihoodratiomethodto testthis sectionwe developsucha measure.
'hypothesis
as follows.Computethemaximum
ofthelikelihoodfunction
L in (3.5) subjectto thefollowing
con- 4.1 Definitionof the Jeopardy Function
straints
on theiT's
and Warner(1976) and Lanke (1976) have
Leysieffer
I
?
wi
Vi,
such
developedtwodifferent
approachesforconstructing
measures.Herewe shallextendonlytheLeysieffer-Warmax(O,iT + iTj - 1) ' mij ' min(Qi,iTj) V(i,j) (EJ
The
nerapproachto thecase oft 2 2 sensitiveattributes:
V(i,j) E i.
Wij=i7rij
Lanke approachcan be extendedin the same manner,
(3.6) butbecause of lack of space we do notdo so here;the
Lanke approachleads to thesamechoiceofdesignconDenotethecorresponding
maximum
value ofL by Lg*. stantsfordifferent
techniquesas the Leysieffer-Warner
Then underHq asymptotically
-2 log,(Lg*/L*)has a approach.
withf degreesoffreedom(df),
chi-squareddistribution
Considerthe 2' mutuallyexclusiveand collectively
wheref is thenumberofpairsin theset i.
exhaustivegroupsintowhichthe populationis divided
on thepossessionor nonpossession
of differdepending
entattributes,
and denotethesegroupsbyAIA2 . . . A,,
3.6 Choice of {Phi/}
A,cA2 . .. A,, . . . , A .cA2c ... A,c where the notation

ofthe"optimal"(foran appropriateis obvious. Consider, say, the group A1A2 ... A,. By
Thedetermination
on the re- usingBayes' theoremin thesame manneras Leysieffer
and subjectto suitableconstraints
criterion
spondentjeopardy;see Sec. 5.1) choice of the design and Warner(1976),we can show thata measureof inprobabilities
problembe- formation
{Ph,('} appearsto be a difficult
resultingfromresponsev in favorof AIA2
cause of the complexitiesof the expressionsfor the ... A, against
(AIA2 ... A,)c is given by
variance-covariances
of {*} and thenumber
asymptotic
of designparameters
thatcan be manipulated.
It should
g(v;A1A2. . . A,)
(4.1)
be pointedout thateven if expressionsfor"optimal"
= P(v | A1A2. . . A,)IP(v | (A1A2. . . A,)c).
{Ph1(0} can be obtained,theywoulddependon theun-
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Thustheresponsev can be regardedas jeopardizing
with 4.3 Equating the Jeopardy Functionsforthe
respect to the group AIA2 . . . A, (and not jeopardizing
Competing Techniques
with respect to (AIA2

. .

. At)C) if g(v; AIA2

. .

. A,) >

Ourapproachherewillbe to firstequatethejeopardy
groupsforthecompeting
functions
forthefourdifferent
A, or(AA2 ... A,)c if g(v; AIA2 ... A,) = 1. Now to
techniquesand obtaintheirequivalentdesignconstants,
geta measureoftheworstjeopardyoftheprivacyofan
thatis, theirP valuesandthe, valuefortheS technique.
individualin group AIA2 . . . A, we definethejeopardy
Clearly,the values of designconstantsyieldedby the
functionforthatgroupas
foursets of equationswillnotin generalbe consistent.
theindividuals
We shallfollowtheconvention
ofguarding
g(AiA2 ... A,) = maxg(v; AIA2 ... A,). (4.2)
is,
controlling
g(A1A2)
in themostsensitivegroup,that
v
foreach technique.The nextstep in our approachwill
The jeopardyfunctions
forothergroupsare definedin be to computeforeach techniquea measureof its performance
based on thesevaluesofdesignconstants.We
an identicalmanner.
to be thetrace
The designconstantsof each RR techniqueshouldbe have takenthemeasureof performance
matrixof theesvariance-covariance
chosenso thatthejeopardyfunction
valuesfordifferentof theasymptotic
groupsdo notexceed some prespecified
upperbounds. timatorvector.For t = 2, theexpressionsforthevariare
We note here thatthesejeopardyfunctionvalues will ancesof r1,*2, and*r12 usingthethreetechniques
to be givenherebutare obtainablefromthe
dependin generalon theunknown0's (in contrastto the too lengthy
comareusedinthenumerical
case oft = 1). Therefore,
somea prioriguessesat values author.Theseexpressions
parisonscarriedout in Section5.
of 0's willbe necessaryto computethem.
Equatinggw(A1A2)withgM(AIA2),we see that
1; and notjeopardizingwithrespectto eitherA IA2 . . .

4.2 Jeopardy Functionsforthe Competing
Techniques

PM

=

{0

12

gw(AIA2)}

/

[{012*gw(A1A2)}1/2 + (1

-

012)1/2]

(4.3)

Usingthe definitions
(4.1) and (4.2), we shallderive
forPM
theexpressions
forthejeopardy
functions
associatedwith ifgw(AIA2)' (1 - 012)/012*. Similarexpressions
be
obtained
can
and
by
equating
g(AICA2),
g(AIA2c),
the W, S, and M techniquesfort = 2. Here we shall
are
not
but
these
the
W
and
M
techniques,
for
g(AlcA2C)
consideronlythefollowing
specialcase of practicalincannot
the
M
technique
be
noted
that
given
here.
It
should
terest.(The generalcase witht ' 2 is quitestraightforwardbutalgebraically
messyand is henceomitted.)For matchtheW technique(and also theS technique)at low
wouldbe
the W technique we take P1 = P2 = Pw (say) wherePw levelsofgw(A1A2);thatis, thetwotechniques
in
matched
terms
values
for
theA1A2'
of
their
jeopardy
For the S techniquewe
> i withoutloss of generality.
than
(1
012)/012*.
if
is
not
smaller
group
only
gw(AIA2)
take PI = P1 = Ps (say) and PI = P2 = P (say). For the
and
we
obtain
Next,
equating
gw(A1A2)
gs(A1A2),
M techniquewe takeP11(1)= 1 - P1 (2) = PM(say)where
PM > 2 withoutloss ofgenerality.
Ps = ,(2Pw - 1)/[(1- PW) + P(2Pw - 1)] (4.4)
Define additionalnotationas follows: Qw = 1 - Pw,
Qs = 1 - PS, QM = 1 - PM, y = 1 - ,B,and 012* =

Thus we have a class of S techniquesavailablewithde1 - 01 - 02 + 012.The expressionsforthejeopardy signconstants(Ps, 0) satisfying
(4.4). Fromthisclasswe
functions
are givenin Table 1; thederivations
of these can makean optimalchoicebyselecting
thatcombination
expressionsare obtainablefromtheauthor.
(Ps,,3) whichminimizesthe trace of the (asymptotic)
Table 1. ExpressionsforJeopardyFunctions
S Technique

W Technique
g(A1A2)

PW2(1 - 012)/{PwQw(1 - 012 - 012') + Qw2012*}

M Technique

(Ps + QsO)2(1 - 012)/{QsP(Ps + QsO)

PM2(1 - 012/QM2012*

x (1 - 012 - 012*) + Qs2p2012*'
g(AicA2)

Pw2(1 - 02 + 012)/{PwQw(012+ 012*)
+ Qw2(01 - 012))

(Ps + QsP)(Ps + QsY)(1 - 02 + 012)
+

{QsY(Ps

+ QSP)012

+ Qs2py(01

-

(1 - 02 + 012)/PMQM(012+ 012*)
012)

+ QsP(Ps + QsY)012*}
g(A1A2)

PW2(1 - 01 + 012)/{PwQw(012+ 012')
+ QW2(02 - 012))

(Ps + QsP)(Ps + Qs'Y)(1 - 01 + 012)

(1 - 01 + 012)/PMQM(012+ 012')

{QstY(Ps + QsP)012 + Qs2P'Y(02 - 012)
+ QsP(Ps + QSY)012*}

g(AlCA2C)

Pw2(1 - 012')/{PWQW(1- 012 - 012') + QW2012}

(Ps + Qsy)2(1 - 012')/{QsY(Ps + QsY)

x (1

-

012 - 012*) + QS2'Y2012}

PM2(1 - 012')/QM2012
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variance-covariance
matrixof the associatedestimator When01and 02 are small(<.05), theM techniquedomvector.The actual analyticalminimization
problemis inatestheS techniquewith1B= .7 uniformly
inp andPw
messybecauseofthecomplexity
ofthecriterion
function. in all cases studied.When01 and 02 are moderate(beHowever,we can intuittheoptimalchoiceof(Ps, O) by tween.05 and .10),theM techniquedominates
whenever
notingthatthecriterion
function
shouldbe a decreasing p is notnegativeor Pw is nottoo large,or both.Finally,
function
ofPs forfixed1B
andthatfrom(4.4) themaximum when01and 02 are somewhatlarge(>.10), theM techvalueofPs is obtainedwhen13= 1. ThustheoptimalS nique dominatesthe S techniqueonlywhenp is suffitechniqueis the repeatedapplicationof the so-called cientlylargeand positiveandPw is nottoolargeor both.
forcedyes technique(Drane 1975) withPs = (2PW - 1)/ The rangeofvaluesof01,02, p, andPw forwhichtheM
Pw and 1 = 1. If it is desiredto have gw( ) and gs(Q) techniquedominatestheW techniqueis evengreater.In
equal forall thefourgroups,thenwe obtainPs = 2PW manypracticalsituationsdealingwithtwo sensitiveat= 1. For thischoice of parametersthecriterion tributes,
- 1 and 13
01 and 02 are in factlikelyto be smalland the
functions
fortheW and S techniquesare identical,and correlation
betweentheattributes
is likelyto be positive
therefore
thetwotechniquesare equivalent;thisextends and large.Furthermore,
Pw valuesthatare nottoo large
the corresponding
resultfor t = 1 by Leysieffer
and (usuallyin the rangeof .7 to .75) are morecommonly
Warner(1976).
used. Thusfortheparameter
valuesthatare likelyto be
inpractice,theM technique
encountered
doesreasonably
5. COMPARISONOF COMPETINGTECHNIQUES well,althoughnotoptimally
well.
5.1 Numerical Results
6. APPLICATION
OF THEM TECHNIQUE
Definethetraceinefficiency
ofan RR techniqueas the
ratioofthetraceofthe(asymptotic)
variance-covariance6.1 Descriptionof the Application
matrixof its estimatesfor01, 02, and 012 to the correthefeasibility
oftheM techniqueinfaceforthedirectresponsetechniquewhen To determine
sponding
quantity
to-face
a
interviews,
study
involving
an actualapplication
boththe techniquesuse the same samplesize n. This
of
the
was
It
carried
out.
was
nottheobjective
technique
latterquantityis givenby {01(1 - 01) + 02(1 - 02) +
of
this
small
to
the
feasibilities
study
compare
practical
012(l - 012)}In.
and
RR
in
of
all
the
discussed
performances
techniques
For numericalcomparisons,10 (01, 02) combinations
the
that
would
have
reprevious
sections;
comparison
a wide rangeof theseparameters
representing
likelyto
be encounteredin practicewere selected;we take 02 quireda largerstudyand greaterresourcesthanwere
For each (01, 02) com- availableto us. However,it was decidedto includea
-' 01 withoutloss of generality.
binationthree012 values were selected:012 = 0, 02/2, controlgroupof subjectswho wouldtakethe directreandwhowouldprovidea datumagainst
and 02, thuscoveringtherangeof admissiblevalues of sponseinterview
which
the
performance
of theM techniquecan be comcoef012. For each (01, 02, 012) the value of correlation
with
to
extent
of cooperationand truthpared
respect
ficientP12 was calculatedby usingtheformula
fulnessof responses.Subjectswererandomly
allocated
01)(l - 02)
P12 = (012 - 0102)/V0102(1
to thetwogroupsas explainedbelow.
Psychology
(IEForeach (0I, 02, 012) combination
theresultscorrespond- StudentsintheSpring1980Industrial
at
152
class
Northwestern
the
C22)
University
provided
ing to four Pw values (Pw = .70, .75, .80, .85, which
for
the
Three
other
students
from
the
subjects
study.
therangeofPw valuescommonly
represent
used) were
same
and
trained
to
out
the
class
were
recruited
carry
calculated,althoughhereonlytheresultsforPw = .70
with
the
student
interviews.
Based
on
discussions
counand .80 are given;the resultsforotherPw values are
Clinic,thefollowing
obtainablefromtheauthor.For eachPw thecorrespond- selorand thestaffoftheUniversity
two
issues
were
identified
as
senrelevant,
potentially
ingvalue ofPM was computedby using(4.3). For theS
hard
and
and
correlated:
sitive,
possibly
(a)
using
drugs
are
techniquethe resultsfortwo (Ps, I) combinations
the
(b)
seeking
psychiatric
help.
Accordingly,
following
withI = 1 and another
given:an optimalcombination
were preparedforuse in the directreone withI = .7; in eithercase, thePs value was com- two statements
the
of course,for
and
M techniqueinterviews;
sponse
putedfrom(4.4). Of course,theresultsfortheW techM
the
statement
was
the
second
technique
presentedin
to I = .5. Thuswe geta detailedpicture
niquecorrespond
the
it
with
form
the
inclusionof
negative
by
modifying
of the performance
of the S techniquefor different
the
"not."
parenthetical
choicesof its designconstants.The values of thetrace
forall threetechniqueswithdesignconinefficiencies
1: I presently
takeor inthepastsix months
Statement
in the above mannerwerecomputed havetakenat leastone ofthefollowing
stantsdetermined
drugson a regular
and are givenin Table 2.
basis,thatis, on theaverage,at leastonce a weekfora
monthor longer;acid,angeldust,cocaine,heroin,quaa5.2 Discussion of the Results
ludes,speed,otherdrugsin thesame category.Identify
First,notethatthe "optimal"S techniquewith13= whetheryou belongto thisgroupby saying"Yes" or
1.0 dominatestheothertechniquesin all cases studied. "'No."
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Table 2. Trace Inefficiencies
PM

W Technique

- .0367

.70
.80

.6815
.7766

62.859
16.579

42.387
13.743

29.109
11.705

33.126
12.469

.0125

.3306

.70
.80

.6875
.7841

53.792
14.296

36.221
11.824

24.850
10.054

27.248
10.416

.025

.0250

.6980

.70
.80

.6937
.7919

47.193
12.634

31.731
10.426

21.747
8.850

22.984
8.901

.05

.05

.0000

.70
.80

.6753
.7690

48.146
12.904

32.349
10.672

22.118
9.070

.05

.05

.0250

.4737

.70
.80

.6874
.7839

38.520
10.473

25.807
8.625

17.610
7.306

26.592
10.103
19.633
7.710

.05

.05

.05

1.0000

.70
.80

.7000
.8000

32.341
8.936

21.663
7.327

14.750
6.185

15.273
6.141

.10

.05

.0000

- .0765

.70
.80

.6626
.7539

34.051
9.386

22.709
7.725

15.386
6.535

20.736
7.911

.10

.05

.0250

.3059

.70
.80

.6746
.7682

29.074
8.123

19.336
6.659

13.075
5.616

16.265
6.469

.10

.05

.0500

.6882

.70
.80

.6870
.7835

25.565
7.233

16.953
5.905

11.439
4.964

13.174
5.417

.10

.10

.0000

.70
.80

.6497
.7388

26.612
7.530

17.622
6.170

11.833
5.198

18.020
6.800

.10

.10

.0500

.4444

.70
.80

.6739
.7674

21.264
6.166

14.003
5.015

9.365
4.199

12.042
4.984

.10

.10

.1000

1.0000

.70
.80

.7000
.8000

18.075
5.353

11.832
4.319

7.875
3.593

8.667
3.800

.15

.075

.0000

-.1196

.70
.80

.6431
.7312

24.583
7.026

16.215
5.742

10.833
4.824

17.624
6.562

.15

.075

.0375

.2791

.70
.80

.6611
.7521

20.930
6.093

13.749
4.952

9.159
4.142

13.019
5.248

.15

.075

.0750

.6778

.70
.80

.6800
.7747

18.438
5.456

12.061
4.409

8.007
3.671

10.056
4.305

.15

.15

.0000

- .1765

.70
.80

.6226
.7083

19.594
5.783

12.787
4.696

8.427
3.919

17.121
5.987

.15

.15

.0750

.4118

.70
.80

.6595
.7502

15.617
4.760

10.110
3.826

6.621
3.167

9.920
4.179

.15

.15

.1500

1.0000

.70
.80

.7000
.8000

13.396
4.189

8.594
3.329

5.583
2.728

6.507
3.038

02

012

.05

.025

.0000

.05

.025

.05

P12

-.0526

-.1111

1

S Technique
.7
1 = 1.0

Pw

O1

=

M Technique

the deck well and drawa card at
Statement
2: In thelastsix monthsI have(not)sought was asked to shuffle
helpfora mental,emotional,
or a psychological
problem random(and notshowitto theinterviewer);
thesubject
(secondstatefroma professional
suchas a psychiatrist,
psychologist,was askedto respondtothefirststatement
or a social worker.Identify
whetheryou belongto this ment)ifthecardcameup spade,heart,ordiamond(club),
groupby saying"Yes" or "No."
and his (her)responsewas recorded.The card was returnedto thedeck and theprocedurewas repeated,but
The interviewing
procedurewas as follows.The sub- the choices of statements
was reversedthistime;thus
ject enteredtheinterview
room.His (her)namewas re- P1l(l) = P12(21 - .75. The sheetof paperand the deck
corded,which,it was hoped,would make the subject werethenreturned
Next,toassess the
totheinterviewer.
take more seriouslythe sensitivity
of the statements. extentof preference
of theM techniqueoverthedirect
Then the subjectwas randomly
allocatedto one of the responsetechnique,the followingquestionwas asked:
two groups(directresponseinterview
or M technique "Supposingforthe momentthatyourtrueresponseto
interview).
In thecase of thedirectresponseinterview eitherof thetwo statements
was 'Yes,' wouldyou feel
theprocedurewas swiftand simpleand willnotbe elab- more, less, or equally comfortable
withthis indirect
oratedon here.In thecase oftheM techniqueinterview methodofquestioning
as comparedto thedirectmethod
a sheetofpaperbearingthetwostatements
was handed of questioning?"The responseto thisquestionwas reto therespondent
alongwitha deckofcards.The subject cordedand thustheinterview
was concluded.Afterthe
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wereaskedto notedownany respondedthattheywouldfeelequallycomfortable,
interview,
theinterviewers
and
unusualthings(e.g., difficulty
in understanding
the in- 5 respondedtheywouldfeelless comfortable.
These restructions)
thathappenedduringtheinterview.
sultsshowthatthedegreeoftruthfulness
andcooperation
by the respondentscan be improvedby usingthe M
6.2 Results of the Application
technique.
Followingis the summary
of the responsesobtained Finally,out of 77 respondentsin the M technique
group,about5 respondents
had somedifficulty
following
by usingthetwotechniques:
the instructions
needed
and
to go over the instructions
Direct response: n = 75; No-No = 71, Yes-No = 3, one moretime.
No-Yes = 1, Yes-Yes = 0.
Fromthisapplication
we can concludethattheM techM technique:n = 77; No-No = 14, Yes-No = 5, No- niqueis feasiblein practiceand is likelyto improvethe
Yes = 41, Yes-Yes = 17.
cooperationon thepartof respondents
and thusreduce
the
bias.
Some
needed
in explaining
care,
however,is
Thusfromthedirectresponseinterviews
we obtainthe
the
instructions
the
to
respondents.
followingestimatesalong with their standarderrors
(giveninsidethe parentheses):01 = .04 (.0226), 02 =
[ReceivedJanuary1977.RevisedDecember1980.]

.0133(.0132),012

=

0 (.00).

To obtaintheRMLE's ofthe0's (byfirstobtaining
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6.3 Discussion of the Results

